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II - " -- mmmmmmmmmm l - '" - editor; , Buneve : Culbertson,, . so many friends In and arcun.l
though their devotion 'miuSOijjy;. r TO)

in this section, have such an envl--
gble record? There is one other
couple in' SaJem. nd! there are
perhaps .niany. Sarah Parker was
born near Jibe Judge Hunt place
Is the Waldo Hills. Lemuel Hob--
son was born near' Shaw. "They

secret of their success; that it is
du. to. her that (they havenaade

as Indian teachers. Thkt
is high, praise; Mr. Hall himself,
his friends say.; is partly response
Ible. The self-sacrifici- ng spirit
with which both have entered
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went to school together as chud-- I
ren at Sublimity. They celebrated
their fiftieth wedding anniversary
the 23th ' of January last ' year1,
Their home is now at 180 Westlthem the hold they have on theirNo. 2 4 Rojyal Club. Fancy Sliced . 0 Qf
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K. C. Baking Powder, i25c Blaot
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SALAH OIL
Doujclas Salad Oil,.
pints , slse - . .'. .. .'I .
Douslas Salad Oil,
Quart size . ... . . .'

Douglas Salad OH .
- H gallon. size ... ... . .1...
Amaizo Salad and Cookins Oil
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their task, making their home and
their whole lives' a- part "of "tha
service that goes sp far beyond
obligation or salary, - has given

students. ''
Mr. Hall leaves the I school ' at

iU" peak; with the greatest .at-

tendance In its history.- - with ' a
splendid corps of loyal and effi-
cient assistants, with 'a record ap
propriation in sight tor the com-
ing year. vv-i'.' . ' . -'-

-
". . ' .

Mr. Hall has been . in poor
health for more than a year; A
severe illness almost took him out
of the service; he recoverea in
Part,. but the, heavy wpr oi su--

Jpervlslng so large a; school, and
the task of keeping irrtonal ac--
quaintance with every one, of the
pupils who are under his care, has
been too much for... him, Forty J

years is a long time .to serve., on
such a Job; he telt that he had
earned at least a I vacation." . He
will retire with honors. after serv
Ing- - ten years longer than the re
aulred time for an honored, ben
sion retirement. v

Mr. Hall started his Indian
school work in what was the In-

dian Territory, in 1886. . He was
with the Sioux at, Pine . Ridge
Agency, South Dakota, following
the hunger outbreak of 1890-- St L
Later he was a Phoenix,. Arizona,
and in 1897 . he went to. Perris,
Cat, where he founded what later,
grew to be the great Shermaft In
stitute. tFor a time thereafter he
was traveling supervisor of In
dian Schools, he came to Chema- -
wa in July, 1916.! j ... a ?

Mr. and, Mrs. Hall have made

Take things a bit easier these col3 days. In the warmth of your home you can bring
our whole store to ybu the phone; Our courteoui, experienced salesmen select
your order with trained' precision and in no time it is Whisked to your door.

' OUR . DEUV ERY IS AT YOUR SERVICE NO EXTRA CHARGE
s
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AUCTIOriSALE of FURWITURS

TODAY 130 P. M. SHARPf

" ,. . s WAKMElt ": ts'
Cloudy 'and rsomewhat Warmer.

- followed, hy rain extreme', north- -.

west portion; increasing north--I
east winds. ; Maximum yesterday,
42; minimum,' 24; riVef 112, fall-- At 996 S. Commercial St.

rnm'nrtitlnar Furnishings of 6 .'Rooms as Follow, Ing; rainfall, none : atmosphere.
clear; wind, north, 4 1 living room suite, overstuffed in Baker's cufVelour, 2

Simmons, bed springs and mattress. 2 oak dressers, Jl chif-
fonier, 3 .rugs, oak dining room table and 6 oak. diners, oak
buffet, large glass. 1 drop leaf WTlting desk, 1 oak stand,
1 oak library table, 1 White rotary sewing machlneinA-l-.
condition, window drapes, 1 kitchen 6 hole rangecoiled,
1 water power washer, 1 kitchen tables 1 large No. 24
Universal heater like new, 2, oak rockers, 1, lawn power,
quantity .of fruit, kitchen utensils, etc. . . . - -

H. F. WOODRY & SON
- ARE THE AUCTIONEERS

Store 271 N. ComL . , Phone 75

North Commercial

XDozen Lots)

dos.. ............ . . ObiU
dot. .. . . vfaiiiu

Bize Blue Banner i. CffJcan.. t ,.

Cane Suear $5.49

move from its present location
between the Spa and Pomeroy and
Keene Jewelers to the corner room
of the Masonic building, located
at High and State streets. The
room into which - the tpharmacyj
will move was . recently occupied
by the Salem Electric company.

B. B. Optical Co. '

370 1-- 2 State. Phone 328. J14

Ham and Bacon Shoot '

Sunday, Jan. 17, on H. B. Loon- -
ey farm, 12 miles south of Salem, j

Pactfin hlrhvsv.. 114a " - -

Car Is Stolen
Milwaukee, Oregon, police have

reported - to local police that !a
Studebaker special six touring was
stolen from that ,city Tuesday. The
car bore Idaho license No.

Sis' Laugh Show
At the Heillg today and Satur

day, Harold Lloyd. J14
t ' P7List Your New" House

With Socolqf sky, 341 State. J15

Medford. Mm.Visits
O. E. Armstrong was a business

visitor from Medford Tuesday.

1920 Calendar Free, Homer Hv
Smith Ins. Agency, ovor Millers.
:,: . j i d22tt

Birth Is Reported
A son. was born January 3 to

Mr. and Mrs.: Harry Wechter of
1449 Center street, according to
report filed with the city health
officer yesterday. .The boy has
been named Harry Kent.

Lessons in Pollycrome and China
Mrs. Trover, Trover's Studio.

:
l - .. 114

Fire Squad Answers Call
The fire department was called

upon to extinguish a fire at Front
and ; Marion streets -- yesterday
noon. It proved to be a chimney
fire with virtually no damage re
ported.

Harold Lloyd's
At the Heilig today and Satur

day. - - - - ' J14

"The Can Do"
"The Leslie Can Dos," tho

young married people's class out
at Leslie Methodist church, are
doing Hhiags. : This was shown
When their - teacher,' Mrs. De Yoe
entertained them at the parson
age,; Tuesday, evening. At the
short business meeting a great
gain in numbers as Well as lnter- -

erest in the work of the church
and4 Sunday school was shown.
After the business meeting a few

Wood Wood
; TRACY'S FUEL

107 D Street Telephone 2313

F.N. WQODRY
Palem's Lcndbig

; "Z: OJCTIONEER -
' Pays Cash For Furniture

Residence and Store ? -
1010 North Sunnner "

PHONE 511,
"jCstabllshed Since ioib

We Pay Cash For

Public
We are the other Wood ry's

buslnesB wltn anr'
-

school work kept then! tlorely '

Chemawa." - They hav thvlr
ward in the regard of isy t!j(.

of ehildreq, who liavc urn- - i

up Into useful." hlgh-rijfindc- d --

xenship under their cftro: and . .

the loyal friendship off their of ial

associates, '; : j-- . ;
-- .v v,y-'- "' v

ARMED GUARD FQR MARY

DOUGLAS J FAIRBANKa PL.N S
I . TO PROTECT NTAR

HOLLYWOOD," Cal.. Jan. 13 .

(By Associated' Press An armed
guard has' been appointed for.
Mary Pickf rd.- - film actress. . her
husband, Douglas Fairbanks,

today.- - r :t''"
... There have been to develop-

ments,- threats --or' phJ a that w- -

know of." FalrbankH ssaid. "hat
Mary and I ,Jiavo d ecidl - that w

ire the targeCfdif all t&e Cuts who
come-t- o Loa Angeles; r .

FUNERALS
' "Funeral services fof the late
MadisdmHalbert VlUbe Iteld at
the Hayesville churcg, today ut
2 p. m. Rev. Whirry of McMInn-vUI- e,

will be in chargd Interment
at Hayasville cemetery Webb fun
eral parlors in chargeJ

IMMORTAL 1FE
"Lo, I am he O ttian.

Whom tbouj hast dreaded all
. thy life-lo-ng dajr.

My name Is Life but I they hare
called lrfe Death;

And so mistAimed, and if I
come for ihee i . , , ,

Be not dlscomirtca, there is
' . ;

Life cannot .fail. (Defelh is im- -
mortal-lire;- " g .

ni.w.
WoTRicdbrifScn

Used Furniture

Notice:
youead about not connected in

other wooury

STORE WIDE

$3.50, 4 98. ...... . y .

r

v' ""
m " w 1

and Do"

IOrTLASD SU.1C SHOP
- - CS3 Aldar Street

ciety editor; Merrill, Oakes .and
Wendelt Gilbert; athleticsifHeen
Marcus, magazine, editor; , Ivan
White, managing edltorj " and
Aikezu; Hall,-- Harte,Weed', Oalnes
and Fairbanks reporters.

Want Bridge ReUlned
Residents in the neighborhood

of the Mill creek bridge on North
Church street are seeking to have
the bridge retained until .such - a
time as it win be definitely known
whether or not Salem is to; have
concrete bridges. . The bridge. It
seems, is in bad repair, and is to
be torn down and a. new wooden
one put in. 1 Residents, it is under
stood, will ask the city council to
keep the old bridge until the con-
crete bridge . matter is settled.
They are not desirous of missing
a concrete bridge by the building
of a new wooden one.

Society to Meet
The Marion-Pollc-Yamh- lll coun

ty Medical association will hold a
banquet at the Gray Belle next
Tuesday evening at 7 o'clock. An
nual election of officers will be
held. . , : .

WRITES THANKS FROM
VENICE

s People who suffered from seri
ous diseases that started with a
simple cough or cold realize the
Importance of checking them right
at the start. . W. H. Gray, Venice.
California, writes? "Foley's Honey
and Tar Is wonderful for attacks
of coughs and colds." Foley's
Honey and - Tar Compound gives
quick relief from coughs and colds.
Buy a bottle today and keep it on
hand for the slightest emergency.
Satisfaction guaranteed. Adv.

Realtors to Dine ' .

The annual banquet of the Marion-

-Polk Realty association will
be held in the main dining, room
of the Marion hotel Friday eve
ning at 6:30. The principal speak
er of the evening will be Irving
B. Lincoln, manager of the In
dustry department- - of the Port
land chamber of commerce, who
will speak on "The Industries and
Development bf Oregon." Enter
tainment will be furnished by
Martin Doerfler, Basso, and Emil- -

io, Bonsilaw of Portland. Mr.
Bonsilaw was known as the best
guitar player in the Philippines.
Later. he studied in Italy and won
fame there and appeared in con
cert all over Europe. The Real
tors feel very fortunate in secur
ing talent that is alone worth the
Drice of the banquet, and are de
sirous that their friends and any
one interested attend. Reserva
tions can be had by phoning Mrs.
Wlnnio Pettyjohn. Oregon buUd- -
ing, or any member of the Realty
association. ' .

Veterans Auxiliary Elects
- Mrs. John Robins was installed

as president by the Joshua Smith
eatrip of the-- auxiliary of-th- e Sons
of Veterans Tuesday; nlghk Other
officers installed are vice-pre- si

dent MJames Remington, sec-

retary, Mrs; J. tv Paker, treasur
er, Mrs. Laura Cluter, patriotic in
structor, Mrs. Joshua Smith, chap
lain, Mrs. Metta Shramm, guide.
Mrs. E. T. Prescott, assistant
guide, Mrs. Glenn Adams, color-bearer- s,

Mrs. Agnes Conenbefg
and Mrs. Aim Ira Scott, Inside
guard, Miss Lorraine Robins, out
side cuard. Mrs.. Itha Lausch,
counsellor. Dr. B. F Pound, press
correspondent, Mrs. Lulu Boring,
music. Mrs. Charles- - Fessendeh,
and trustees. Mrs. Glenn Adams,
Mrs.- - J. W. Baker, and Mrs. Lui
Boring-- The out going president
was Mrs. A, T. King. .

Pierce Issnes , Reprieve- s-
Governor Pierce yesterday Is

sued reprieves covering a period
of 90 days to John wrignt ana
Fred Brandt," who were cdnvlcted
for violation of the prohibition
laws. Wright was convicted no
charger of transportation and pos-

session of liquor in Umatilla and
was sentenced to pay $500 and
serve ,9rdays In the county JaiL
lie nasi Eervea ni3 jau Benience.
The reprieve kas recommenaea Dy

C. C. Proebstel. district nttorney
of Umatilla' county. Brandt was
fined ' 51500 "and sentenced to
serve a term, of six months in the
county ' Jail in, Coos county. He
has also served, his jail sentence.
J'Stanley.'i Justice of the peace
wno sentencea . uranai, recom-
mended his . reprieve. Under, the
terms of. the reprieves Wright and
Brandt; must obtain work and pay
their fines in Installments.

Married More Than SO V
1 Speaking of people: married
50 years or ,more, a thought
brought out by. tho Celebration of
thclf fiftieth wedding anniversary
by "Bent" Jones and' his good
wife, wonder how many couples

JOE WILLIAMS
C The Battery Man .

i i - : Fsono V Ts How ''
v , ,' Quick W Oot Tkoro - ; ;

031 .Coort Stii , - rhone 183

' r FRUITLAND ::

NURSERY . t
. . i i . - - i

Office In New Salem Hotel
Building,! 169 South High
v a i Street

Salcsyard izf rear of office ;

Phone 1718 :

Residence Phcne 111F21

. AVc have an Essex coach."
. which is just like new that
has i only been' dri reat - lOOO
miles, with a spot light, au-
tomatic swipe, stop light and
extra tire.- - .Thl car - fully
equipped will be sold for
9800.00 ,.Tl" ":

. , DOXT 3kUSS Tins' SN'AP.

interesting contests were enjoyed,
after which a fine lunch was sery-e- d.

. There was 26 present," a few
of the 1 class being , unable to' at-

tend, '
j . ...

1024 Overland Sedan
Good condition, 1926 license.

Price rpasonable; terms. Call 220.

notary Receives Member "

Rotarians at their luncheon yes
terday j were:, introduced to Lloyd
Riches; sales manager of the
Western Paper Conrerting com-
pany, who was taken in as a new
member. He and George VJck, a
new member, were talked to jjy
President Fred Thielsen.

Owl Kodac , '
Service comthg soon. Watch

for it. i. J14

To Hold lrayer Meeting
Thes Womens' Evangelistic

prayer; meeting will be held today
at 9 o clock at the home of Mrs
C. A. Clark, 638 North Church
street, Mrs. George Snook will be
the leader for the day.

Furniture Upholstery
And: repalriwg. Giese-Pow- er

Furniture company. . s20ti

Speeder Is Fined
Herbert Rueff of Independence

was fined $15 in the Justice court
yesterday on a charge of speeding
Rueff was arrested by a state of
ficer wken he was said to have
been driving 35 miles anhour in
a truck. Tne legal limit is Zn
miles, i '

BLIZZARD STRIKES HOME
Coughs and colds are a natural

sequence to an unexpectea bus
tard. and should be treated
promptly to offset complications
Foley s Honey and Tar Compound
is a pleasant and effective remedy
for coughs and colds. Keep a bot
tie on hand for any emergency.
"The children and I had colds and
tho first dose of Foley's? Honey
and Tar helped us right" away,"
writes: Mrs.- - Mather,. Rich wood,
Ohio. I Foley's Honey and Tar is a
good cough; remedy for (he t whole
family. It contains ho states.
Adv. 'I - t g -

.. si.re
pleads Not Uuilty .

Bill Bagner, arrested .oa a liq
uor charge, entered a' plea of not
guity in the justice court yester
day. Bail of $1000 was fufnished.
The case has been set for' Friday
morning at 10 o'clock in the jus
tlce court before Judge Small.

Club to Tour
The men's glee club at Willam

ette University, according to ant
nouncement made yesterday, will
start on its first tour of the year
February 1. Three preliminary
concens, one at Forrest Grove Fri
day evening, one at Stayton Janu-
ary 20, and one at Albany, Janu-
ary 29, will le given. ' Schedule
for the long tour provides for con
certs at Portland, Hood River, The
Dalles, Arlington. Athena Bend;
Walla WaUa, Colfax, . Cheney.. nor
mal school. Spokane, ,Wenatcheo.
Seattle, Mt. Vernon, - Tacoma,
Olympla and Centralla.

Klmbcr Speaks
Ben J. KImber, general secre- -

ttry tft the Marion county YMCA.
visited Aurora, woodburn and
Hubbard on YMCA business re
cently. While in Woodburn. he
addressed the students of the high
school there. .

Rook Edition Ou-t- :

The students on the Willamette
campus received the annual fresh
man edition of the Collegian, col- -

. .' i.' - ' m '
lege wee my, yesieraay aiier me
chapel period. , The ; paper wan.
edited : by Mildred Gilbert, last
year's1 editor of the Salem high
school Clarion. Her editorial staff
included John MInto as associate

'

Your; Personal

STATIONERY
- YOtT"rEBSOWAij'

TATIOMEXT .
" iod'vip"iS'"'ioo

hets sf ntp9t r
200 ittgls hts; Men

. with year mm 4 4- -
4 res vrtnUd. aUy ta
ktas Ink. Mot t y

. pre! aa4 wttkia' 24
hoars oa rcipt of only

' S1.S0. Asdrou "rouy
... htlim, 114 Wtrt Web-m

ter 8Lrtt. FortUa, Or.

r DISEASES
Treated by Osteopathy jad thq
latest Electrical i Therapy in
eluding Dr.' Abram'a, Eertronle
System. '- -

- No charge for consultation

DR. B. H. WHITE
P " llij It la u and burg'eun - -

800 U. " S. Bank Dull Jlns ,

. - Salem, Oregon i - ,

Owens street.

Board Lacks Authority T

urigga fiaioi ooaru oi
pharmacy has no authority to
transfer 10 per cent of its H26
receipts to the general furid of the
state under-th- e so-call- ed tithing
law enacted at the last session of
the legislature This ,was the in-
formation conveyed to Frank S.
Ward, secretary of Abe board, in a
letter; prepared by! Governor I

Pierce yesterday Tho letter!
quoted aa opinion of the attorney
general. ,Tha tithing law. was at-
tacked by referendum and has not I

yet boen referred to tho voters.- - I

Cooked Food Sale
A cooked food sale has been an-- 1

nounced by War Mothers to take I

place in the Southern Pacific of-- !
flee on North Liberty on Saturday. I

prize cakes and candy will h
sold.

Yesterday, Dr. Stone
y use of medicine, removed

a cancer from the lip of Dean Mor
ris, Scio. Oregon. j-- 14

Power Man to Speak
w. II. Lines, from the presi

dent's office of the Portland Elec
tric Power comnanv. Poftlanrl
will address the Salem Lions at
their regular weekly Innrhoon
Friday. Claude Stevenson, - popu
lar baritone, will sing.

Keeping Open House
The Valley Motor company is

keeping open house each "evening
during the remainder of the week.
displaying the new models of
Ford cars. Thi3 display Is being
featured by all dealers through-
out the countryand is known as
Ford National Show week.

Store Building Lease- d-
Tho Cosmopolitan Stores have

leased the old ,AVray hardware
building at Silverton. WTork will
start at once remodeling and it
Is expected that the store will be
opened the latter part of Febru
ary.

New Store Manager
O. M. Berg is the new manager

of the Salem Cosmopolitan store.
He has moved his family from
Corvallis'to Salem. Mr. Berg has
been with the Cosmopolitan store
at. Corral lis.

Wolf Is Promoted
B. D. Wolf, who has boen.$Th

tpc Salem Cosmopolitan stdre
sin eo R opened here last fan t has
been promoted to manager of the
Cdrtallis'store for tho compaaf.

Railroad Protects
The' Spokane. Portland & Se

attle Railroad company has filed
protest against the proposal 'of
the county court of Clatsop county
looking to the construction of an
undergrade crossing affecting the
tracks of the complaining corpor
ation in the city of Gearhart.

CHIEF OF INDIAN :

SCHOOL US
Harwood Hall, for 10 Years

Superintendent of Che-maw- a,

Fears Health

Harwood Hall, for t'uo past ten
years superintendent of the Salem
Indian school at Chemewa, has
asked the privilege of retiring
after 40. years of service. It is
understood that his; request will
be granted by the Indian service,
and that a successor will be named
to relieve him. Mr. and Mrs. Hall
plan to make their home in Los-Angele-

where tBelr daughter
now lives. : .

'--

-

Mr. Hall is rated as one of the
outstanding leaders in Indian edu
cation. A , few ..faets from, his
work here at Chemawa wlll'indl---

cate his Quality. : He came here
when the school had 4 80, pupils.
The! school has been brought up to.
an enrollment .of approximately
1000; it Has built several hundred
thousand dollars worth of new
Jmlldings; and this jyear the

akcd.is above, f300,--
ooo. and' I ho official rocoznltldn
Is for "90u-1BWden-

t" the al
ways exceed tho official limit by
from 10 to 30 per ceht.tv
"., The official inspector "for the
Indian service, who .was here last
fall let it 1e known In Salem that
In his opinion this was one of the
great American schools. . He rec--
commended-2100,00- 0 more than
the 1926 requests called for In th
way of buildings and support.
,.' Chemawa J la one - of the . most
cosmopolitan' schools. At one
time, there have boon 'more than
tO tribes, d tales 1 3 and races of In
dlana ; represented j there.; ; But
they . speak tbo ' ond " common
language;. .They come young,! to
Chemawa; llttlo tots who can hot
much more than ' toddlat around.
But it is homo, -- if

.Tho Hall home has been the
brightest spot In tho whole school
system. Mr Hall has graciously
said that" Mrs. Hall 13 the-fc- a

KAFOURY'S .

. : 1.1 O per sacs: .

Will Take Trip--Mrs.

Earsel Stowe and Mrs D.
L. Ringle will leave Friday for a
month's visit with their parents at
Los Angeles. They will visit with
relatives at San Francisco on the
return; trip. ;s

Hotel Mario-n-
Dollar dinner, served 5:45 to 8

every evening. jj2tf

Read This" Thrw j

:The new linen mill is to be fast
of Laurel Park. Laurel Park starts
where road meets
the "highway, and runs thru to
Highland avenue. Lot prices! on
Laurer Park are the same until
further notice. Some large double
lots left at $550, terms. Take; ad
vantage now. Becke & Hendricks,
189 N. High street. Otf

Visits in Sale:
Aliss Olive Longstreth of As- -

toria was'a- - Salem visitor Wednes--
day.

1921 Overland sedan
Good condition. ' 1926 license.

Price reasonable; terms. Call 220.
" J14

Local Boy Back
Dennis r Heenan, graduate of

Salem iiiigh-schoo4- ji elaaf of
Jnne, 1925, has returned to 'Ore-
gon',' and" entered the college af
Mt. Angel. .He attended - Santa
Clara university of Clalfornlaj for
the first semester this year, Jbut
decided to study. his first two
years at least fn a college near
home. Heenan was a football land
basketball man at the local high
school, "and captained the Salem
high state championship basket
ball team last year.

FnrnKnre Upholstery !

And .repairing. Glese-Powe- n

Furniture company. U s20tf

For. Sale or Trade
Buick automobile. Terms; will

take lot in Salem. Phone 956.
J14

Pharmacy Moves
To : make way for the tearing

down of the building on the corner
of . Liberty and State . streets iand
the erection of the ten-sto-ry First
National bank- - building, the Red
Cross -- Pharmacy is -- planning to

FOR INFORMATION !

ADOUT RAILROAD TBJPS
Plwine 727- - t

OREGON X ELECTRIC

I

juuncn J3UX
COFFEE COFFEE
; 181 Sooth Liberty, ext to

-- i : Enter's. Storage .
" ! '

MEALS SHORT ORDERS
" Eat once you come back

. for more " " ' I

painting
ICALSOMINING
PAPER HANGING
For thA richt kind of materials
and the very host workman
ship call us.

"Gabriel
, Powder and Supply Co.
1 73 S. Commercial Phono 728

I'

JANUARY -

Gleariance Sale
- Continues ri

The Mark Down Pencil hag been used in
J every, department -

EARLY SPRING SILKS
40 inches wide. Regular

u vi ut i. vuui

Vhy not plan your, spring; and. summer dresses
ndwLthen; when summer,comesyoup. sewing is
all out of the way, and you're ready for the great
out of doors.

Divorce Is Obtained
Belle Sontag was granted a: di--

Torce from Brill ,G Sontag in
Judge . It. II. McMahan's depart- -
raent of the circuit court yester-trea- t-

day. 1 CrueiT knd - inhuman
ment fras alleged."

Dr. Marshall. Osteopathic
Physician and Surgeon. 114

Homeone IVhh 9 99
Here's large quarter block semi

business property. Genuihej bar-
gain, leased to net 5A per cent,

k with certahi ' inerease In f value;
alao three business buildings

"98500 to $24,000. Leased to net
6 to 1 4 per cent, Becke & Hen-rdrick- s,

139 N. High street. jlOtf

Car Stolen j i

- Oregon City policej have report-
ed to local authorities that a new

" Overland sedan, license number
unknown, was stolen - from that
city -- Tuesday.

r
Exclusive Distribute

For W. W. Kimball pianos. A
B. Chase, - Davenport &j Tracy,
Bash Gerts. Moore's i&(usie
House, 409-4- 1 5, Court, ' 20tf

One License .Issued -
Only, one 'marriage license was

issued yesterday by U. Gi Boyer,
Marlon oounty clerks Tiis ' was,
taken out by Dr. A. Edgar j Wright
man. . SUverton ' Physician,! ana
Alta'Jones' of Salem,

'.':P';;;:l;:;- -

Pomeroy l & Keen
'Jewelers and Optometrists

Salem, Oregon jjs v f

Eastman Brothers
- ;;Furnafcc3'l:i

Salem Office 1C3 S.1 High
't.'j.Y 2' " '"' t .

- "tiff Ice Hours:
1Z M. TO Z.P. L

FACTOltl', SILVEUTO.'. OltE.

Underwood Typewriter Co.
- Direct Factory Uranch

319 Court Street , Miono 203
; 4 Typewriters Rented, 'Sold, - --

. , ; Repaired j
4

Special rental rate's to students

ti- - .f; woodry &IS0N
'AoeUosvers "4

y cask tor Vd FmrsUart. bitrs
271 orth OomisercUl. . I

.

; Office Phone 75- -

or Residence Phono . 18 13w.

-- 1

A

a

't

V
V

. Eycry Yard a Rcmarkablo Value
Quality in eyery instance. is up to Kafoury high
standard. , New, rich colorings and designs on

.1 Flat or Spiral Crepe; i - f I

' , Sec Them Displayed in Our Show Window! .

ID:&BUSH,Banliers
i" ' EsUbUshed 1808 r 'J

General' Banking Buiinsca
Office Hours" from 10 a. m. to S p. m. ,

1

"Can
8ALI31 stor.ii
4G3 LUte Street

X


